Dear JCC Community,

Thank you for your continued support and for working together to keep the MNjcc community safe by following our security and building access procedures.

MNjcc Building Access Protocols (Effective March 1, 2024)

- Our Spadina entrance doors will remain accessible only by swiping your access card.
- Prior to entry, all attendees without an access card will state which program or activity they are attending and sign in at the Information Desk.
- Please do not hold the door open for others. Allow individuals to either scan in or check in with Security Staff.
- The public washrooms and Jacob’s Lounge continue to be closed to the general public until further notice.
- Please only exit the building via the main Spadina doors.

Fitness Centre Members:

Please bring your digital or physical Fitness Membership card and scan in x 3:
1. At the Spadina entrance
2. At the security desk
3. At the doors or elevator that lead down to the Fitness Centre

If you do not have a fitness membership card, you will be directed to check in at the Information Desk to verify your membership.
A digital membership card can be accessed via the Amilia app (Google Play or the App Store). Click on the Account icon and upload a current profile picture (mandatory).

Program Participants and Guests:

- Please check in with security staff and inform them which program or activity you’re participating in, and sign-in at the Information Desk.
- Guests purchasing or redeeming Guest Passes will be asked to present photo ID.

Thank you for your cooperation and continued attention to the safety of our members, program participants, students, and staff.